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MAJORITY IN NH PLAN TO GET COVID-19 VACCINE WHEN AVAILABLE
DURHAM, NH - A majority of New Hampshire residents say they wil get a COVID-19 vaccine when one is available, however, some groups
remain unwiling to get a vaccine. Respondents most frequently cite their PCP, Dr. Fauci, New Hampshire epidemiologist Dr. Benjamin
Chan, or their friends and family as people whose endorsement would make them more likely to get vaccinated. Those who are currently
unwiling to get vaccinated say they are not likely to be convinced to do so by anyone. Republicans and Democrats disagree about the
pandemic as a majority of Republicans believe the danger posed by COVID-19 is exaggerated and has been used to damage President
Trump.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four (1,874) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between December 3 and December
7, 2020. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and
region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as
party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are
recruited from randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel
members.
Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine
Six in ten (61%) New Hampshire residents say they wil almost certainly (42%) or probably (19%) get vaccinated when a COVID-19 vaccine
is offered to them, 31% say they wil probably not (10%) or almost certainly not (21%) get vaccinated when a vaccine is offered to them
and 8% are unsure.
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Self-idenfied Democrats (85%) are significantly more likely than Independents (52%) or Republicans (41%) to say they wil get
vaccinated when a COVID-19 vaccine is available.
Self-described liberals (83%) and moderates (73%) are more than twice as likely as conservaves (33%) to say they wil get
vaccinated when a COVID-19 vaccine is available.
Respondents aged 65 and older (76%) are more likely than younger residents to say they wil get vaccinated when a COVID-19
vaccine is available.
Respondents who have completed postgraduate work (80%) and colege graduates (72%) are more likely than others to say they wil
almost certainly or probably get vaccinated when a COVID-19 vaccine is available but only 48% of those with a high school degree or
less feel this way.
Seacoast (75%) and Massachuses Border (75%) residents are more likely than other state residents to say they wil get vaccinated
when a COVID-19 vaccine is available. Only 35% of North Country residents feel this way.
Higher income residents are more likely than those with lower incomes to say they wil get vaccinated when a COVID-19 vaccine is
available. Only 40% of those with a household income of less than $45,000 feel this way.
There is a large racial difference in the likelihood of ge ng a vaccine: nearly two-thirds (65%) of White residents say they wil get
vaccinated when it is available but only 29% of those who idenfy as another race or ethnicity feel this way.


































































































Almost Certainly or Probably Wil be Vaccinated When COVID-19 Vaccine is Offered to Them - December 2020 - By Demographics
Concerns About the COVID-19 Vaccine
Sixty-two percent of New Hampshire residents say they are very (17%) or somewhat (45%) confident that when a COVID-19 vaccine is
available it wil stop them from ge ng sick with COVID-19. Three in five (59%) are very or somewhat confident that it wil be safe and
58% are confident that it wil have gone through an appropriate approval process. However, less than half of residents are very or
somewhat confident that the vaccine wil provide long-lasng protecon against COVID-19 (48%) or that it wil have few or minimal side
effects (45%).
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Confidence in Aspects of COVID-19 Vaccine - December 2020
Very confident Somewhat confident Not very confident Not at al confident Don't know/Not sure
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Combined Very or Somewhat Confident in Aspects of COVID-19 Vaccine - December 2020 - By Demographics
Those who are certain they wil get vaccinated when a COVID-19 vaccine is available, self-idenfied Democrats, liberals, Biden voters,
those aged 65 and older, those who have completed postgraduate work, and Seacoast residents are most likely to be confident in these
aspects of the COVID-19 vaccine. Those say they wil not get vaccinated when a COVID-19 vaccine is available, non-white residents, North
Country and Conneccut Valey residents, Trump voters, voted for another candidate, or did not vote in 2020, lower income residents,
conservaves, those with a high school educaon or less, self-idenfied Independents and Republicans, and those aged 35 to 49 are less
likely to be confident in these aspects of the COVID-19 vaccine.
When asked what would make them more likely to get vaccinated, 63% of Granite Staters say that a recommendaon from their primary
care physician (PCP) or other personal health care provider would make them much more (35%) or somewhat more (28%) likely to get a
COVID-19 vaccine. Federal and state public health officials also are important - 47% say a recommendaon from Dr. Fauci or other
naonal public health officials would make them more likely to take the vaccine and 40% say a recommendaon from Dr. Chan or other
New Hampshire public health officials would make them more likely to get vaccinated. Less than half (39%) say that a recommendaon
from their family or friends would make them more likely to get vaccinated. A recommendaon by President-elect Biden or his staff or by
Governor Sununu or his staff are somewhat important, 30% say that a recommendaon from these figures would make them more likely
to get vaccinated.
However, a higher percentage of respondents say they would actualy be less likely to get vaccinated than more likely to get vaccinated if
the vaccine was recommended by naonal or state media organizaons, social media, or President Trump.
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More Likely to Take COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Folowing People/En es
December 2020 - by Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 When Offered
Among those who say they wil likely get vaccinated (N=1,125), majories say they would be more likely to take the vaccine if it was
recommended by their PCP or other personal health care provider, Dr. Fauci, Dr. Chan, or family and friends. Few respondents who say
they are unlikely to get vaccinated (N=587) are likely to be influenced by any of these people or organizaons: 31% say a
recommendaon by their PCP or personal health care provider and 13% say a recommendaon from President Trump would make them
more likely to get vaccinated, but very few would be swayed by media or other public officials.
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Believe COVID-19 Death Tol is Lower Than Publicly Reported - December 2020 - By Demographics
Those who are unlikely to be vaccinated, conservaves, Trump voters, self-idenfied Republicans, North Country residents, those who
idenfy as a non-white race or ethnicity, those with a household income between $45,000 and $74,999, and those with a high school
educaon or less are more likely than others to believe that the COVID-19 death tol is lower than has been publicly reported. Biden
voters, self-idenfied Democrats, liberals, those who are likely to get vaccinated, Seacoast residents, those who have completed
postgraduate work, and those aged 18 to 34 are less likely to believe this to be true.
Beliefs About the COVID-19 Vaccine
There is significant disagreement among New Hampshire residents about the accuracy of the death tol of COVID-19. When asked about
the accuracy of the publicly reported death tol from COVID-19, 31% of Granite Staters believe that the death tol is higher than the
publicly reported total, 21% believe the death tol is about the same as the current public number, 38% believe the death tol is lower
than the current publicly reported total, and 10% are unsure.
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Nearly two-thirds (63%) of New Hampshire residents think it is definitely or probably true that in general, vaccines do more good than
harm, 31% believe this is not true, and 6% are unsure. Residents are more divided on the effect of vaccines on children: nearly half (46%)
think it is definitely or probably true that in general, sciensts are sl not clear what effect vaccines can have on children while 39%
believe this is not true. Most residents (52%) are unsure whether it is safer for children to get their vaccines over a long period of me
rather than a short period of me.
Residents are less likely to believe that several claims about COVID-19 are true. Thirty-five percent believe it is definitely or probably true
that COVID-19 is about as deadly as the seasonal flu, 31% believe it is definitely or probably true that COVID-19 was created by the
Chinese government as a biological weapon, 31% believe it is definitely or probably true that the U.S. CDC exaggerated the danger posed
by COVID-19 to damage the Trump presidency, and 14% believe it is definitely or probably true that the pharmaceucal industry created
COVID-19 to increase sales of its drugs and vaccines.
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Believe Folowing Statements are True
December 2020 - by Party Idenficaon
Opinions about these statements are strongly impacted by parsanship. More than half of Republicans believe that COVID-19 is about as
deadly as the seasonal flu, that COVID-19 was created by the Chinese government as a biological weapon, and that the CDC exaggerated
the danger posed by COVID-19 to damage the Trump presidency, while less than 10% of Democrats agree with any of these statements.
Democrats and Republicans are slightly more likely to agree that in general, vaccines do more good than harm but disagree intensely on
whether in general, sciensts are sl not clear what effect vaccines can have on children.
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four (1,874) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between December 3 and December
7, 2020. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The
response rate for this survey is 36%. The design effect for the survey is 2.5%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 5,750 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.
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Granite State Pol, December 2020 Demographics




Likelihood of Ge ng Vaccinated When COVID-19 Vaccine is Offered
How likely is it that you wil get vaccinated when a COVID-19 vaccine is offered to you?




Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Stop People Ge ng Sick with COVID-19
When a vaccine for COVID-19 is approved for general use, how confident are you it wil stop me from ge ng sick with COVID-19?
Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Provide Long-Lasng Protecon
When a vaccine for COVID-19 is approved for general use, how confident are you it wil provide long-lasng protecon against
COVID-19?




Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Be Safe
When a vaccine for COVID-19 is approved for general use, how confident are you it wil be safe?




Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Have Few or Minimal Side Effects
When a vaccine for COVID-19 is approved for general use, how confident are you it wil have few or minimal side effects?




Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Have Gone Through an Appropriate Approval Process
When a vaccine for COVID-19 is approved for general use, how confident are you it wil have gone through an appropriate approval
process?














Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Fox News
How much more or less likely would you be to take the vaccine if it were recommended by Fox News?
Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by CNN











Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Network News











Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by NHPR











Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Naonal Newspapers
How much more or less likely would you be to take the vaccine if it were recommended by naonal newspapers (NY Times, Washington





















Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Local News Channels
How much more or less likely would you be to take the vaccine if it were recommended by local news channels (WMUR, etc.)?
Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Local Newspapers











Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Social Media












Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by President Trump or White House staff











Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by President-Elect Biden or His Staff





















Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended New Hampshire Governor Sununu or His Staff
How much more or less likely would you be to take the vaccine if it were recommended by New Hampshire Governor Sununu or his
staff?
Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Dr. Anthony Fauci or Other Naonal Public Health Officials












Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Dr. Ben Chan or Other New Hampshire Public Health Officials












Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by PCP or Other Peresonal Health Care Providers
How much more or less likely would you be to take the vaccine if it were recommended by your primary care physician (PCP) or other











Effect on Likelihood of Taking COVID-19 Vaccine if Recommended by Family or Friends











Belief in Accuracy of COVID-19 Death Tol
Do you think the death tol from COVID-19 is..
Higher than the currently
publicly reported total
About the same as the
current publicly reported
total
Lower than the current




Opinion on Whether the Pharmaceucal Industry Created COVID-19 to Increase Sales
Below, please indicate whether you believe the folowing statement are true or not true: The pharmaceucal industry created COVID-19
to increase sales of its drugs and vaccines




Opinion on Whether COVID-19 Was Created by the Chinese Government as a Biological Weapon
Below, please indicate whether you believe the folowing statement are true or not true: COVID-19 was created by the Chinese
government as a biological weapon




Opinion on Whether CDC Exaggerated Danger of COVID-19 to Damage Trump
Below, please indicate whether you believe the folowing statement are true or not true: The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevenon (CDC) has exaggerated the danger posed by COVID-19 to damage the Trump presidency




Opinion on Whether COVID-19 is About as Deadly as the Seasonal Flu
Below, please indicate whether you believe the folowing statement are true or not true: COVID-19 is about as deadly as the seasonal
flu




Opinion on Whether Sciensts are Unclear of the Effect of Vaccines on Children
Below, please indicate whether you believe the folowing statement are true or not true: In general, sciensts are sl not clear what
effect vaccines can have on children




Opinion on Whether Vaccines Do More Good than Harm
Below, please indicate whether you believe the folowing statement are true or not true: In general, vaccines do more good than harm




Opinion on Whether It's Safer for Children to Get Vaccines Over Long Period of Time Rather than Short Period of Time
Below, please indicate whether you believe the folowing statement are true or not true: It's safer for children to get their vaccines over
a long period of me rather than in a short period of me
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Belief in Accuracy of COVID-19 Death Tol
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Opinion on Whether the Pharmaceucal Industry Created COVID-19 to Increase Sales
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Opinion on Whether COVID-19 Was Created by the Chinese Government as a Biological Weapon
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Opinion on Whether CDC Exaggerated Danger of COVID-19 to Damage Trump
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Opinion on Whether COVID-19 is About as Deadly as the Seasonal Flu
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Opinion on Whether Sciensts are Unclear of the Effect of Vaccines on Children
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Opinion on Whether Vaccines Do More Good than Harm
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Opinion on Whether It's Safer for Children to Get Vaccines Over Long Period of Time Rather than Short Period of Time
